
CAMP Savannah, GA

July 28, 2023

9:00 - 9:15 | Welcome and Introduction

9:15 - 10:00
Disaster Planning for Historic Preservation Commissions: An Overview Lisa Craig

10:00 - 11:00
Pre-Disaster Adaptation and Post-Disaster Rehabilitation Adrienne Burke

11:00 - 11:15 | Break

11:15 - 12:15
Disaster Preparedness and Recovery Planning Leslee Keys

12:15 - 1:15 | Lunch Break

1:15 - 2:15
Economics of Disaster Planning Lisa Craig

2:15 - 3:15
Public Engagement in Disaster Adaptation and Recovery Leslee Keys

3:15 - 3:30 | Break

3:30 - 4:30
Applying Design Review Standards and Guidelines to Disaster Adaptation and Recovery
Adrienne Burke

4:30 - 4:45 | Wrap-up
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CAMP Trainer Bios

Adrienne Burke is Principal/Owner with Community Planning Collaborative, an
urban planning and historic preservation consulting practice whose purpose is to
elevate the voices and culture of those traditionally excluded from urban
planning, land use and zoning. She most recently served as Principal Planner with
Miami-Dade County, working on historic preservation and long-range planning.
Prior to joining Miami-Dade, she worked in Northeast Florida as Planning
Director for Nassau County, Executive Director for nonprofit organization
Riverside Avondale Preservation, and Community Development Director for the

City of Fernandina Beach. Adrienne’s expertise is in cultural and natural resource policy, as well as land
development code and comprehensive plan management. Preservation specialties include cemeteries,
African American history, and sea level rise planning. Adrienne has an undergraduate degree in history
from the University of Virginia, and graduated from the University of Florida with a master’s degree in
historic preservation/urban planning and a law degree. She is a member of the American Institute of
Certified Planners and the Florida Bar, and on the Board for the Florida Public Archaeology Network.
Email: adrienne@planningcollab.com

Lisa Craig serves as Principal for The Craig Group, LLC. In this role she leads a
team of design and planning professionals to support community leaders, local
government and nonprofit organizations ingrowing the economic value and
protecting the architectural and cultural integrity of historic communities. Her
experience in historic preservation, community engagement and resiliency
planning has made her a popular speaker and trainer. Previous to starting her
own firm, Ms. Craig served for seven years as Chief of Historic Preservation for
the City of Annapolis. She led historic research, design, commission training,
legislation and procedures drafting, grant writing, community engagement, and

production of educational materials and programs for the City. She spearheaded the Weather It Together
initiative, a Cultural Resource Hazard Mitigation Plan identified by the National Trust for Historic
Preservation as a national model for resiliency planning. Previous to her work in Annapolis, Ms. Craig
worked as project executive with Forest City Military Communities, Washington, DC leading property
development activities for the $82 million housing privatization project at the United States Air Force
Academy. As well, she provided technical assistance on design, development, maintenance, Section 106
and historic tax credit activities for more than 350 historic properties within the Company’s historic
property portfolio. Ms. Craig’s background also includes contract consulting to Lord Cultural Resources
Planning & Management on historic preservation, cultural tourism and corridor planning projects;
serving as State Historic Preservation Officer for the District of Columbia; and working for the National
Trust for Historic Preservation as the head of the Southern Field Office and Director of Preservation
Partnerships. Ms. Craig has published numerous articles and presented dozens of public talks on topics
ranging from planning for the impacts of climate change on historic properties, to historic military
housing to conservation districts. Ms. Craig graduated summa cum laude with a Bachelor of Fine Arts in
Historic Preservation from the Savannah College of Art & Design and went on for Master’s work at the
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University of Oregon in Historic Preservation. Nationally, she serves as Chair of the Cultural Heritage and
Climate Change Committee on the Board of the US International Committee on Monuments and Sites.
Email: LCraigGroup@gmail.com

Dr. Leslee F.Keys is the Principal with Keys and Associates, LLC, a Heritage, Arts
and Cultural Preservation Services firm based in St. Augustine, Florida. She is the
immediate past Director of Historic Preservation and Assistant Professor of
History/Public History at Flagler College, also in St. Augustine. She has a broad
range of professional experience achieved in a variety of locations throughout
the United States. Her efforts assist communities through partnerships,
particularly with academic institutions, supporting preservation, planning and
community engagement efforts. Her focus over the past 3 decades includes
disaster preparedness and recovery. She is the immediate past Director of
Historic Preservation and a former Assistant Professor with Flagler College. She
co-chaired and participated in numerous conferences, including the 2019
Keeping History Above Water program in St. Augustine. Her fundraising expertise

has assisted organizations and communities in securing $30 million for arts, cultural, and heritage efforts,
including resiliency. She has published numerous books and articles on historic preservation, planning,
public outreach, financial incentives for preservation, and sea level rise challenges to cultural resources.
Dr. Keys received a doctoral degree from the University of Florida in Historic Preservation and is the
recipient of the inaugural Distinguished Alumni in Historic Preservation award. Also, she received the
inaugural Roy E. Graham Award for Excellence in Historic Preservation Education from the Florida Trust
for Historic Preservation and serves as a Trustee Emerita of the organization. She completed master’s
programs in History with honors and Urban and Regional Planning from Virginia Tech and holds a
bachelor’s degree in History, Pre-Law and Political Science from Ball State University and is an Honors
College graduate.
Email: keysandassociates@gmail.com
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